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By Virginia Heitmiller
dont feel like Im making
any new changes Im just
following up processes that
were started before got
here said Joanie Slouer re
cently acquired Assistant Dean
of students At the beginning
of this semester new policies
concerning the admittance and
escorting of guests as well as
new policy called R.A docu
mentation were instituted
The new desk policies in-
dude all guests must show
picture LD when being admit-
ted to the dorms every time
By Sharon Hardy
After 20 years of managing
maintenance at Beaver Col
lcge John West decided to
vacate his position as Direc
tor of Plant Operations
Wests position was OJCaUy
taken over by Robert Edwards
on October
think the people and
staff here are good stated
Edwards The new director
hails from Northeast Philadel
phia and is bringing 25 years
of maintenance experience to
Beaver Edwards has previ




Im still meeting staff
members but so far Ive
found likable free-spirit
here slown by both students
and staff members Edwards
replied when asked his im
pression of Beaver College
Upon his arrival Edwards was
greeted with sewage block-
up on campus
The new director projects
hell need year to become
accustomed to Beavers oper
ating cycles Edwards said
have goals for more efficient
department planning and bet-
New
they are admitted to the
dorms all guests must be es
corted by Beaver student at
all times and whenever any-
one is signed into dorm he/
she must write legibily in the
sign book The policy con-
cerning guest escorting exist-
ed before but now it is being
more strongly enforced
The college is putting more
responsibility on those who
are sitting desk The students
who are setting desk have
been taught to be more asser
tive when asking people to
sign in In addition to this
ter central control Edwards
also stressed understanding
and teamwork by the mainte
nance staff
Edwards and his staff are
currently working to improve
many irconviences at Beaver
Consultants have been called
any illegibile signatures will
result in the receptionists not
getting paid for the time pen-
od in which the illegible sig
nature appeared This applies
to both on campus and off
campus sign-ins
These policies eliminate the
old card system where
guest showed LD once and
then filled Out card that was
kept on record The problem
with this system was that
someone could come to Bea
vers dorms and use anybody
elses card Slotter stated
Beaver College is toughen-
in to update the heating sys
1cm in the older buildings
thus no more open windows
during November in the dor
mitories The maintenance
staff will also be investigat
ing the effectiveness of the
campus outdoor lighting sys
ing up on security this year
because ...students want bet-
ter security Slotter said
dont think any security sys
tem is foolproof continued
Slotter But were trying to
get better handle on the
loopholes that exist feel
fortunate that we havent cx-
perienced any serious prob
lems in the past she con-
eluded
The new policy that effects
students living in the dorms
is the new R.A documents-
tion process or duty log
Every time that an R.A runs
tern Edwards also hopes to
tackle the ever present park-
ing problem Edwards hopes
that in the future Beavers
parking facilities will be able
to serve the general Beaver
population
into aproblem such as peo
pie burning incense making
excessive noise or any other
offense then that incident is
recorded in duty log This
unless told otherwise does
not mean that the student or
students involved are being
written up just that it is be-
ing recorded
The purpose of the policy
according to Slotter is to
Improve communication be-
tween R.A.s Further expla
nation was given You have
between and 10 people on
duty throughout the week
staff gets burned out after
awhile R.A.s dont know
who the repeat offenders are
and so chronic problem
cOuld go unsolved for quite
awhile By seeing which prob
lems are happening over and
over again we are better able
to figure out how to deal with
the situation Slouer saii
It gets frustrating when
youre confronting the ime
situation This way an
intervene and solve the prob
1cm rationally Slouer on
untied It makes the R.A.s
job easier she added
Student reactions to the new
policies vary Resident soph
omore Joe Madia commented
think its harsh and unne
cessary this early in the year
but could go either way
see it in parts think the
picture I.D thing is little ri
diculous but documentation is
airight
Commuter Doreen Wtiams
stated The sign in thing
hate because didnt know the
new procedure when 1st
came here at the beginning of
the year guess its good to
keep strangers off campus
though Concerning the do-
cumentation she said can
see why theyre doing it but
it still seems petty Its like




styrofoam Switch to biodeg
radable packaging or even
better use recyced paper
products This is the mes
sage that environmentalists
want the public to see hear
and yell on October 23 and 24
in order to pressure McDo
nalds into changing their
packaging product




big problems Styrofoam is
petrochemical plastic prod-
uct and the toxic waste conse
quences of plastic manufactur
ing are well known Styro
foam packaging is also tox
ic disposal problem If land-
filled it takes up lots of
space and doesnt break
down filling already crowed
landfills and adding to our
solid waste crisis If
burned it discharges toxic
gasses The flurocarbon gas-
they McDonalds blow into
the plastic to make styrofoam
is the same gas blamed for
damaging the ozone layer
which is our main protection
from harmful radiation from
the sun which causes skin
cancer Skin cancer is tern-
ble price to pay for
McD.L.T
Five days after protests be-
gan in Vermont on August
McDonalds conceded on the
ozone/fluorocarbon gas issue
McDonalds has directed its
packaging companies to stop
using ozone-damagig gas by
1991
Environmentalists claim
that although the ozone layer
will not be damaged further
the new process will use pen-
tane harmful gas to workers
because it is an explosive
According to CCHW Research
Assistant Karen Stults the
change to pentane does not
change the fact that styrofoam
is not biodegradable
Environmentalists have tar-
geted McDonalds for several
reasons McDonalds is the
worlds largest fast-food
chain As such they are an
industry leader What they do
is mimicked by their competi
tion Right now their main
competitor Burger King uses
cardboard packaging with the
continued pg
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Call to Action McToxics
Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor
Sleep wish could have
some sleep 40 winks 20
winks even winks With
the incredible demands of
school however an insomni
ac looks like Rip Van Winkle
to me
First need research paper
written for English due in
days Then there is page
program for computers due in
days and lets not forget
Mama Rat or Chem lab
The research and lab hours
take up what little time have
between classes Then theres
the extracurricular activities
My hall wants me on vol
leyball team and also have
to write this editorial for the
paper Plus if want any
type of social life have to
take time out for party or
road trip
Time management is proba
bly the biggest problem Ive
ever had to deal with The
teachers arent really to
blame They seem to believe
that all work and no play
makes Jack an student
Heaven knows if want an
Ill have to lock myself in the
library 24 hours day days
week but in order to be so-
cial have to get Bs and Cs
Im sure they are aware of my
other classes but do they




It never ceases to amaze me
the extent to which some in-
dividuals will go to get atten
lion The guys on 1st East
Dilworth will do just about
anything to be noticed Take
for instance the Bag-A-
Beaver contest If that isnt
the easiest way to draw atten
tion dont know what is
The whole idea is to see
which room can get the most
girls in hmm compro
mising position Well
maybe this is old news by
now but the pair of girls un
derpants hanging from the
firebell isnt Lets not forget
the music constantly blaring
so loud that you can hear iL
upstairs-- not that the guys
upstairs are any better After
all their newly designed hall
poster really says lot about
the boys on 2nd East Im
surprised that no one has
complained about the porno-
graphic drawings and the in-
tricate details that it displays
._ Any mother visiting would
surely find this highly dis
tasteful and probably become
ill
If anything Ive said inter-
ests you be sure to visit the
boys an 1st and 2nd East Dii-
worth If you do Im sure




Upon coming to Beaver
College one must realize that
some of our freedoms must be
sacrificed in order for small
community to survive peace-
fully Because of this we
must live under many rules
and regulations Most of
these restrictions are very rea
sonable There is one rule
however that is new this year
and personally find it ab
surd It seems that someone
came up with the bright idea
of letting the R.A.s have the
power to write down any resi
dents name who gets out of
line loud stereo beer in the
hail noise after quiet hours
etc in little black book
This rule seemed fair to me
until found out that the
R.A.s can do this without ever
letting anyone know In oth
er words you could be written
down in this little black
book many times without
knowing you have ever done
anything wrong have sup-
posedly been written down
number of times because my
stereo was too loud The fun-
ny thing is that nobody ever
asked me to turn it down If
the R.A.s are going to write
down our names when we do
something wrong we should
at least know what it is that
we are doing wrong
Signed Drew Bradley
Dear Editor
Friday morning the alarm
clock went off late Another
missed breakfast Having
classes until PM know
will miss lunch as well Im
mediately after class bolt
across campus to the Chat for
bite to eat only to find it
has closed at PM Now
have to wait until for dinner
in the cafeteria
dont think that it is fair
to students to close the Chat
so early on Friday When
youre hungry it is really im
possible to study or practical-
ly see straight understand
that the staff needs break
from long hard week but
why so early in the day
Why couldnt relief staff
take over until at least
oclock or even for the
weekend The school would
benefit and the students would
be happy also feel this is-
sue is worth dicussion
Signed Hope Zeitz
Bidens PlagiarismPuts Him Among Todays Collegians
Sen Joseph Biden D-Del
may have been embarrassed
by revelations that as stu
dent in 1965 he cheated on
law school paper but cheat-
ing remains widespread on
American Campuses today
various sources say
Thirty to 50 percent of all
college students say theyve
cheated during their academic
careers researcher William
Rafetto found in Carnegie
Commission report in 1985
Duke Indiana Pennsylvania
and Georgia universities
among others reported in-
creases in the number of accu
sations -- though not neces
sarily offenses
-- from the
1985-86 to the 1986-87
school years
At Duke accusations of
cheating increase when mdi-
vidual professors take steps to
curb academic dishonesty said
Dean of Student Life Sue Wa-
siolek Twenty-three students
were charged with cheating
during the 1986-87 academic
year she said 14 were
charged the previous year and
12 were accused of cheating
during 1984-85
The increase is not due to
campuswide organized crack-
down Wasiolek said but be-
cause individual faculty mem
bers have become more aware
of the problem
In the last few years stu
dents at Beaver College have
also been caught by individual
professors Some have been
caught with tape recorded
notes cheat sheets or exams
that have identical answers
On Sept 17 Biden--a candi
date for the Democratic presi
dential nomination--admitted
that hed turned in paper as
1st year law student at Syra
cuse University in 1965 that
included pages lifted directly
from published law review
article
Biden also misrepresented
his academic record during
recent campaign appearance
according to Newsweek Bid-
en reportedly said he graduated
in the top half of his law
school class but actually fi
nished 76 out of class of
85 Biden reportedly also
said he attended law school on
full scholarship but actually
received partial scholarship
based on financial need the
magazine said
When caught in 1965 Biden
Convinced the law school to
let him take the course again
did something very stupid
23 years ago Biden said in
Washington D.C press con-
ference
But Biden might not have
been allowed to retake the
course if he was student to-
day
Wasiolek said an ethics re
view board may show mercy
to an undergraduate for Bidens
offense but for law school
students ignorance is not an
acceptable defense Law stu
dents are expected to know
how to footnote research pa-
per
Schools in fact are more
vigilant in watching students
these days Some have added
video scanning machines to
classrooms to monitor stu
dents during exams College
Press Service
Reestablishing itself in
1987 The Tower is per-
haps the youngest biweekly
college newspaper in the na
tion
The Tower is published
during the academic year and
is financed by student açtivi
ties fees and advertising rove-
nue The editor reserves the
right to edit and/or withhold
articles ads letters and pho
tographs All materials sub-
muted to The Tower be-
come sole property of the pa-
per
All students not connected
with The Tower may submit
articles to the paper The
deadline for non-staff submis
sions is PM on the follow-
ing days
Tues Oct.13 Oct.22 edi
tion
Tues Oct.27 Nov.5 cdi-
tion
Tues Nov.10 Nov.19 cdi-
Lion
All submissions must be
signed including those letters
that request the authors
names be withheld This en-
sures the legal rights of The
Tower readers and staff Any
author requesting that their
name be withheld will be as-
sured confidentiality
All written submissions
must be typed and double-
spaced on white non-erasable
142 by 11 inch paper For
those ads requesting special
designs please contact The
Towers layout editors for
help No articles etc will be
accepted if they are submitted
late or improperly
All editorial opinions ex
pressed in The Tower are
those of the authors and not
necessarily those of The
Tower or the college
Send all materials to The
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Interested in Joining The Tower contact Alice Jacobsohn
Box 124
Black Tower Unearthed
After spending day in The
Tower archives otherwise
known as the Black Tower
this Tower staff member
found some old articles of in
terest to those social history
buffs at Beaver College The
following articles came




College is preparation for
citizenship It stands to rea
son that those of us who are
good citizens while in atten
dance at Beaver will become
the kind of citizen who will
enter actively into community
improvement after graduation
goodly number of us have
already became of age we
have come to appreciate the
privilege of voting for the
candidate of our choice We
realize the seriousness of bal
loting Thus even in campus
elections we weigh carefully
the merits of the selected
nominees We cast personal
prejudice from our minds and
vote on merit alone for the
one who in our opinion can
best fill the office
Others of us seem to indi
cate from our attitude that we
care little about voting in our
student elections We absent
mindedly or nonchalently
make cross on the ballot by
Tilly Lishs name because she
does her hair up and it
looks cute or because shes
what is known as swell
egg
very small percentage of
us even ignore the announce
ments of the time of election
We deliberately cut meetings
scheduled for that express pur
pose or we leave campus
while elections are in
progress without casting our
ballot
We are divided into three
campus factions the good cit
izens the careless citizens
and the non-voting citizens
Into which division do you
fall What kind of citizen are
you
Seniors at Practice
House Learn How to
Care for Baby
Our latest arrival at the col
lege Home Economics house
is Kenneth Beaver He has
dark eyes and red hair and is
all of eight weeks old
The baby is here so that the
Home Economics seniors may
gain experience in child care
group of five of them live
together in the house for
period of six weeks Each
girl takes turn at each phase
of homekeeping
Dorothy Storrs Evelyn Ba
genstose Emily Klimkevich
Vera Smith and Janet Wyck
off compose the first group to
live at the Home Economics
house this year They are ex
changing the duties of mother
cook assistant cook hostess
and housekeeper
The mother of the week
feeds bathes and clothes
Kenneth and cares for him in
general
Her meals and those of her
four colleagues are prepared
by the cook and her assistant
after the hostess purchases the
food Another duty of the
hostess is the greeting and
entertaining of guests Last
Wednesday evening several
members of the faculty were
entertained at buffet supper
The housekeeper cleans
house from top to bottom
she dusts scrubs mops and
polishes
Valuable experiences lots
of good times and real les
sons in home management
make up the interesting and
worthwhile life of the practice
students in the Home Econom
ics house
Miss Irene Bear of the de
partment of home economics
is faculty advisor at the prac
tice house
Beaver College students are
participating in the preven
tion of alcohol abuse by pro-
moting Alcohol Awareness
Week on the Beaver College
campus October 19 through
23
Activities on the Beaver
campus will coincide with
similar student efforts nation
wide during National Col
legiate Alcohol Aware
ness Week NCAAW
These student events stress ed
ucation and the individuals ul
timate responsibility in mak
ing well-informed responsi
ble decisions Now in its 4th
year the national campaign is
sponsored by the Inter-
Association Task Force on Al-
cohol and Other Substance
Abuse Issues which repre
sents student affairs profes
sionals across the country
Alcohol Awareness Week
at Beaver College will include
various workshops films so-
cials and educational activities
across the campus all aimed
at prevention through educa
tion and individual responsi
bility in connection with the
use of alcohol
For more information on
how to participate in
Alcohol Awareness Week
contact any one of your dorm
officers Further information
on the weeks activities will
be in your mailboxes
Ever get angry Ever want
to turn those people on the
hail who live for and worship
the anaesthetic God of top 40
straight on their ear and pos
sibly damage that ear for life
Ever want to scare your par-
ents Ever really long for an
album that fulfills Ml of these
urgings yet is still danceable
Welcome to the Anti-
Nowhere League
An album best played at
high volume during the darker
periods of your life Long
Live The League is some
thing the intelligent angst rid
den person can listen to suc
cessfully Especially if he or
she is in vulgar mood The
relatively for this country at
least new album is compila
lion documenting the bands
wrath from -85 Even the
beat is in some places rabid
the band makes an important
differentiation from hardcore
The ability to play their in-
struments Perhaps
As is sadly the case with
great many bands the earlier
league songs are the best
Songs like Let the Country
Feed You Woman and
Hate People are exemplary
of the bands best efforts
Combining crass sense of
comedy with sharp criticism
for British society the band
succeeds in both offending
and amusing the listener
while allowing needed space
for thought Later songs
however lean towards the
sappy side but still deserve
attention
All tolled the album is
loud vulgar and splendid
alternative to whatever it is













ed as spring break trip pro-
moter Earn free trip to sun-
fly Cancun Past experience
in student promotions helpful
Contact Ray Leneweaver at
Atkinson Mullen Travel
606 Baltimore Pike Media
Pa 19063 215 690-1125
Slotter New Assistant Dean
By Susan Adelizzi
You may have seen her you
may have heard of her now
get the real scoop on Joan
Slotter Beaver Colleges new
Assistant Dean Slotters





while working for her
B.A in Sociology
Psychology at East Sttousberg
University After graduating
Slouer put her degree to
work
as case worker dealing with
older adults Slotter noted
decided wanted the challenge
of working with college stu
dents Therefore Slotter
went back to school this
time to Bowling Green State
University in Ohio On her
choice Slotter Reflected
felt they had good program
in College Personnel how
ever she noted hated the
flatlands of Ohio
After graduating with M.A
in College Personnel Siotter
Have you ever stopped and
considered how much garbage
is on our campus Really
Take walk and you can see
leftovers from the weekend or
remains from the party held
the night before Look inside
the bushes below dormitory
windows or outside any build
ing Sometimes there is so
much trash one can hardly see
the greenery Wander onto
hail some Sunday afternoon
after massive partying but be
careful You may have to hold
your nose for the smell of
stale pizza skunked beer pug-
Family Service of Mont
gomery County Pa is offer
ing assertiveness training
for
women or how to say what
is on your mind and do what
you think is right without ali
enating the whole world and
becoming rejected by every
one workshop It is de
signed to help participants
de
velope honest direct self and
relationship enhancing com
munication Areas of focus
will be learning to distinguish
assertiveness from aggressive-
moved back east and was hired
as Hall Director at the Uni
versity of Delaware Slotter
was promoted to Hall Coordi
nator and then to Hall Direc
tor where she supervised 11
buildings
Slotter then decided to move
on from the University of
Delaware she is currently em-
ployed as Beaver Colleges
new Assistant Dean
Although Slotter is very en
ergetic and enthusiastic about
her new position she men
tioned dont see myself be
ing big change agent
want to assess the environ
ment and see what needs to be
done When asked how Bea
ver has made her change she
noted Here at Beaver
theres lot more to take into
consideration when making
changes because staff and stu
dents interact so much Slot
ter noted feel that need to
do my research because Im
not here to make changes
nant body odor and cheap co
logne can create quite an un
pleasant smell Garbage
Chutes can only hold so
much That is why there are
facilities located at the bottom
of every dormitory
Below students rooms hous
es the most garbage people
seem to think that outside
their windows lies huge
trashcan waiting to be filled
with their waste And even
worse thafl all the garbage
build-up and its smell is the
belief that even though stu
dents created the mess they
ness examination and prac
tice of the components of as-
sertive behavior developing
individual assertiveness
growth plans and exploring
some of the commonly ex
pressed concerns about asser
veness such as fears as being
regarded as unattractive and
fears of rejection
The workshop will meet for
consecutive weeks begin
ning Wednesday October 28
from 715-845 PM The cost
of the training is $35 and ad-
without testing the water
first
Slotter describes herself as
multifacited she revealed
Theres part of me thats
private that is fun-loving
and
that is stern all depending on
the situation Slouer said
When Im not working like
to do everything but work so
can maintain refreshed
balanced attitude Slotter
spends her spare time garden-
ing traveling recently in
New England and socializing
with friends




Theres enough here at Bea
ver to keep me challenged
Youre given the opportunity
and support to try new
things
Her high energy level great
attitude and vivaciousness are





do not have to pick up any of
it After all the college hired
grounds crew to take care of
that right WRONG
The ground crews responsi
bilitics include cleaning up
the campus but that does not
mean acting like our own per-
sonal maids They are sup-
posed to take care of natural
expected deterioration not the
messes that students have
created
Have you ever shown the
campus to friend or parent
and not noticed the trash be
cause you live
in It but your
vanced registration is request-
ed The trainers are Sharyn
Warren D.C.S.W and Barbara
Blake The workshop will be
held at 104 Terwood Road
Willow Grove Pa For infor
mation and registration call
657-7141
guest spots it right away Or
you play sport and expect
the field to be ready for the
game but find it is not be-
cause the crew was delayed in
cleaning up the field It can
be pretty annoying not to
mention embarrassing for
both you and your guests
At home do you throw stuff
out your bedroom window or
into the hallway Do you
pollute your lawn surrounding
your house Well if you an-
swer no why do it here




NOT JUST FOR SENIORS
Career planning and prepara
tion can start long before
graduation Here are some
steps that you might take in
each year of college
Freshman year Consider
several fields of interest and
think about how each of them
can fit you and your needs
Take an interest inventory
and talk with your advisor or
career counselor about
choosing courses to explore
areas of interest
Sophomore year Chose
major which leads you in the
direction of your probable Ca-
reer field Consider co-op
to get work experience and
check out your career interest
firsthand Learn more about
career fields through reading
talking with faculty
and oth
era about their experience
Junior year Get specific
about your career field Ex
plore graduate study for just
after graduation or later on
Do an internship or winterim
in field youre considering
Contact an alumnus who
works in an interesting occu
pation and arrange visit
Get summer job that will
strengthen your resume
Senior year Get your resume
together Make list of po
tential employers or graduate
schools and set timetable
for contacting them Do prac
tice interviews videotaped if
possible Network through
school work and personal
contacts Talk with employ-
ers on campus as well as oth
era in your field of interest
Career Services can help as
you plan prepare for and pur
sue your career goal Stop in
anywhere along the way to
check your progress and talk
about what to do next
Joan Slotter New Assistant Dean of Students
Pbo.o By Mark Mciiich
What







Warm beer potato chips and
an A-Treat soda Yes its an
other SPB sponsored event As
usual the president of the pro
gram Debbie Bedrosian along
with Vice President Kristen
Shea and another member of
SPB were up with the birds
getting the outdoor cabaret set
up with no help from fellow
students While the rest of the
campus was recovering from
Friday evenings damage they
were at Murphy courtyard rol
ling out the round tables set
ting up chairs and putting to
gether stage Quite feminine
isnt it Luckily no broken
nails Just lot of elbow
grease heavy sighs and com
plaining all smoothed over
with smile
The event was supposed to
kickoff at P.M but as usual
we decided to hold off until
somewhat of crowd dribbled
in For $1000 the band should
be heard by more than the stage
crew their girlfriends and Bea
ver students
The day included music from
The Bone Yard About
Face and Roney and the
Eldorados The 1st band
The Bone Yard featured
classic rock Bob Jacobs com
mented on the poor acoustics
for The Bone Yard saying
that The sound crew stunk
About Face performed next
and had lot more energy than
The Bone Yard or the last
band Roney and the Eldo
rados The lead singer for
About Face did make few
females do just that an about
face His eye catching good
looks and energy washed over
the crowd drowning few fe
male hearts It was obvious
this leading man had vested
interest in the leadership of
SPB His gesticulations and
gyrations were strategically
aimed towards this dark haired
beauty The beer swilling af
ternoon ended with Roney
and the Eldorados They
played uh well they typified..
hmmmmmmmmm
Roney and Don King must
frequent the same salon Hav
ing played at Beaver College
for last years Woodstock
Roney comments that the
crowd at last springs event
was Greatful Deaded out we
played to bunch of hippies
Unfortunately this falls
event seemed to be greatfully
dead What crowd there was
danced kicked hackey sacs and
threw frisbees the bands fol
lowing seemed to make up the
bulk of the attendance on Sat
urday
At the close of the event
again the SPB members headed
by Debbie Bedrosian rolled the
tables and folded the chairs and
cleaned up the array of littered
cups and cans They closed the
bar and the cash box took care
of the kegs and crawled back to
their rooms Business as usual




Keep your mind in shape
Stock up at the Atwood Li
brarys 4th Annual Book Sale
Oct 9-11 in the Library Gal
lery Noon-5 Friday and Sun
day 10-5 on Saturday Join
the library and purchase used
books at great bargain
An invitation to join the
friends of the library at ser
ies of Sunday afternoon lec
tures to celebrate the 25th An
niversary of the Eugenia Full
er Atwwod Library.- Free to
students Oct 18 Dr Bel
cher Beaver College The
Founding Fathers Said What
New Politics and Old Lan
guage Library Gallery Oct
25 Dr John Campbell
Franklin an Marshall College
Learned Helplessness Learn
ing How to Fail and How to
Avoid it Nov Dr Bar
bara Mallard La Salle Col
lege Colonial American
Theatre Nov Dr Rob
ert Thompson Beaver Col
lege The Constitution Then
and Now Library Gallery
Nov 15 Dr Moylan
Mills Penn State Uni
Senior Citizens in the Me
dia AU lectures are Sunday
afternoons at PM in the
Mirror Room of Grey Towers












Nina Israel is this years di
rector of the Jewish organiza
tion on campus Hillel spon
sored by the Jewish Campus
Activities Board JCAB Is
raels plan is to be Jewish
presence on campus doing
tables for the High Holidays
Israel Trips Hanukkah and
Passover She will be giving
away food Menorahs
candles apples and honey as
well as information She also
plans to contact faculty to get
permission to bring guest
speakers on related topics to










personal resource for Jewish
interest and Israeli issue pa
pers
The following Hillel events
have been planned in conjunc
tion with LaSalle College and
the Community College of
Philadelphia October 12
Sukkah Party at Nina Israels
Home Free Deli Dinner 530
PM in Northeast Phila
Sometime in November there
will be bowling party and in
December Shabbat Dinner
For information contact Nina
Israel at 342-1521






































Check Out Beaver College
The Admissions Office invites you to join them at one of their
local college night/day programs Interested Call extension 291
ct
Hillsborough HS College Night 730-9 PM
Belle Mead NJ
13 Notre Dame College Night 7-9 PM
Haddonfield NJ
15 Bishop McDeviu College Night 730 PM
Wyncote PA
20 West Philadelphia Catholic/ 730 PM
Girls Phila PA
20 Northampton College Night 630-830 PM
Bethlehem PA
21 Lehigh County College Night 6-9 PM
Schecksville PA
21 Burlington County College 6-9 PM
Night Pemberton NJ
21 Council Rock MCD Newtown 1115 AM
Bucks Co PA 115 PM
22 Pennsauken College Night PM
Pennsauken NJ
22 Montgomery County College 630-9 PM
Fair Blue Bell PA
29 Archbishop Wood College Night 630-
Warminster PA 930 PM
Nov
ML St Joseph College Night 730 PM
Flourtown PA
Chester County College Fair 4-930 PM
West Chester PA
Outgoing is word that de
scribes Sophomore interior
design major Lisa Elgarten
well She lives up to the ad
jective not only via her per
sonality but also through her
involvement here at Beaver
College
Although Elgarten is not
currently playing field hockey
because of knee injury she
is member of the team It is
her first year on the Beaver
team but she did play for
years in high school Besides
the field hockey team she is
also member of the Beaver
Association of Fine Arts and
is Student Assistant to Zina
Goldsmith Director of Bea
vers Art Gallery Elgarten
was an orientation leader for
this years freshman and is
also desk receptionist for
the castle
Perhaps the activity that
keeps her most active is her
position on Kistlers Resi
dence Hall Council She
served as vice president her
freshman year and is now the
president
In Elgartens spare time she
enjoys spending time with her
friends and both watching and
particiapating in sports She
loves music attending con
certs and plays cooking and
baking Another love of hers
is the ocean She enjoys wa
ter skiing fishing and would
some day like to own boat
In the future Elgarten sees
herself working in New York





another fast-food chain uses
styrofoam The amount of de
mand for styrofoam created by
McDonalds is pretty big
McDonalds claims it is
only tiny part of the prob
lem In the global scheme
of things they could make
that arguement but theyre be
ing too modest Consider
this the styrofoam from
You may be thinking about
choosing one of the newer
carriers over ATT in order to
save money
Think again
Since January 1987 ATTh
rates have dropped more than
15% for direct-dialed out-of-
state calls So theyre lower.xhan
you probably realize For infor
mation on specific rates you
can call us at 800 222-0300
And ATT offers clear long
distance connections operator
assistance 24-hour customer
service and immediate credit
for wrong numbers Plus you
can use ATT to call from
anywhere to anywhere all over
the United States and to over
250 countries
You might be surprised at
how good value ATT really
is So before you choose
long distance company pick
up the phone
flies offices She also sees
herself traveling She has
been overseas to England
Scotland and Wales and is
seriously considering studying
in London while here at Bea
ver She would most like to
visit France and Greece
When asked what her favor
ite saying was she replied
with quote from Helen Kel
ler The best and most beau
tiful things in the world can
not be seen or heard- they
must be felt with the heart
million burgers conserva
tive guess of days worth of
McDonalds sales would take
up 50000 cubic feet of land
fill space Consider that plus
McDonalds huge influence on
the overall market demand for
styrofoam stated spokes
person for CCHW
What McDonalds does has
tremendous impact on Amer
ican society As much as wed
all probably hate to admit it
we hum fast-food jingles from
time to time and fast-food ad
slogans creep into our lan
guage wheres the beef
you deserve break today
hold the pickle hold the let
tuce Even if McDonalds is
correct in saying theyre only
small part of the problem
they can still have huge ef
fect on how Americans look
at this issue said an envi
ronmentalist
McDonalds claims it has
social conscience and that
theyre good corporate citi
zen In many ways this is
true theres the Ronald
McDonald Houses for sick
kids and major corporate do
nations through the McDo
nalds Foundation and very
generous giving by Joan Kroc
widow of McDonalds founder
Ray Kroc to world peace ef
forts This is why McDo
nalds has no excuse for con
tributing to our pollution
problem said CCHW
Senator Robert Stafford of
Vermont has joined CCHW in
campaign to publicize the
McToxics issue On Octo
ber 23 and 24 they ask that
the public at large join the
over 1800 already- committed
citizens and go to their local
McDonalds and protest They
have suggested setting up an
informational picket line at
McDonalds during lunch or
dinner hours handing out fly
ers about the problems of
trash disposal plastics and
the harm styrofoam packaging
does to the environment tak
ing McDonalds jingle and
plugging in words of protest
or going into McDonalds at
busy time with 6-12 friends
after receiving food demand
that it be wrapped in nontoxic
packaging When McDonalds










Join tens of thousands of people from around the country
in demanding an end to discrimination against us
National March on Washington
for Lesbian and Gay Rights
Far .jsJinI eel
2330 ./ John 1.LUZio
2302 kaureen .urpny
unt.ct the aoon to relerve twa ttk.t with
Beforeyouchoose longdistance
service take dose look
AThT
The right choice
